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By Susanne Saville

Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.Though warned of the Tellurian slave s uncooperative nature, Guild
Assassin Dzer-Jin Vonn is intrigued when the alluring redhead promises to obey him and be the best
slave ever. Her prior owner misused her but did not quench her spirit; her tongue cuts with amusing
precision. Abducted from Earth by aliens, ripped from life as she knows it, she gives her new master
only the label slave to call her by. She s landed in a culture where violence is foreplay. Yet her sexy
master stands apart from his peers; he shows compassion. When Dzer-Jin is challenged to slice her
skin for public titillation, she agrees to the display with no bonds but trust. He earns status for her
obedience but she frets he ll tire of his pet if she doesn t service his sexual appetites. The passion
seething between them terrifies her. Is her desire to escape to Earth stronger than her need to serve
Dzer-Jin s lust-or her own?.
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Very beneficial to all of type of individuals. This can be for those who statte that there had not been a really worth reading. You will not really feel
monotony at at any time of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for concerning should you ask me).
-- Micha le Shields-- Micha le Shields

Unquestionably, this is the very best operate by any author. it had been writtern extremely flawlessly and beneficial. You can expect to like the way the
blogger publish this publication.
-- Am er ica  Glea son-- Am er ica  Glea son
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